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PROGRAM 
GREA TERBOSTONYOUlHSYMPHONY 
David Commanday,Music Director 
BOSTON BALLET II 
Laura Young, Director 
Cuban Overture 
George Gershwin 
Violin Concerto 
Samuel Barber 
Soloist: Caroline Choi 
Solomon Rossi Suite 
Lukas Foss 
----------Intermission-------------
TRIO 
Music by - J .S. Bach 
Choreography by-Tom Pazik 
Piano: SarahJhung 
March 7, 1992 
Lauren Gelfand 
Peter Brandenhoff Roger Cunningham 
March 8, 1992 
Tiffany Kmet 
Andrew Drost James Klosky 
SEA ALLIANCE 
Music by - Arthur Foote 
Choreography by- E. Virginia Williams 
Flute: Rachel Greenberg 
March 7, 1992 
Catherine Steward James Klosky 
March 8,199 
Tiffany Kmet Andrew Drost 
LAFILLEMALGARDEEPASDEDEUX 
Music by - Herold 
Choreography by Bruce Wells 
March 7, 1992 
Heather Ring Peter Brandenhoff 
March 8, 1992 
Lauren Gelfand Roger Cunningham 
-Pause-
SUITEANDERSON 
Music by- Leroy Anderson 
Choreography by- Michael Kruzich 
* Overture/Fiddle Faddle 
• Bugler's Holiday 
* The Typewriter 
* Trumpeter's Lullaby 
• Jazz Pizzicato 
• Syncopated Clock 
• Forgotten Dreams 
• Finale/Plink,Plank,Plunk 
Lauren Gelfand 
Catherine Steward 
Tiffany Kmet 
Melissa Ward 
and 
Heather Ring 
Jill Westney 
Peter Brandenhoff 
Andrew Drost(3/7) 
Roger Cunningham 
or J. Paxton Marshall(3/8) 
Presented in association with the Tsai Performance 
CenteratBoston University 
BOSTON BALLET II 
Lauren Gelfand Tiffany Kmet Heather Ring 
Catherine Steward Mellissa Ward 
Peter Brandenhoff Roger Cunningham Andrew Drost 
James Klosky J. Paxton Marshall 
GREATERBOSTONYOUTHSYMPHONYORCHESTRA 
VIOLIN CELLO BASSOON 
Jea Na Beack Benjamin Caplan Elizabeth Lepore 
#Aaron Brown Viviane Chao Sandra Nikolajevs 
Jason Chen Meridith Eastman Ira Pedlikin 
• Caroline Choi Hannah Emlen Jonathan Westerling 
• Clinton Dewing Dana Feder 
Peter Dorthe SarahJhung CONfRABASOON 
Kyle R. Dufur Steven Kim Jonathan Westerling 
Mandy Ellenwood John T. Liang 
HORN Alyce Erdekian Wendy Hope Ng 
Greta Faulkner #Jenny Perrow Tobias Antony Andrews 
Christine Flocco Sarah Sigler Russell Beebe 
Valerie Green Rebbeca Tsai Tim Henshaw 
~ ' arya Hill-Popper Jessica Wilton JoeyKokubo 
mer Hsu Todd Harris Sheldr 
Christopher Jhung BASS 
Joanna Veltri 
Raymond Kuo Erin M. Bewsher TRUMPET 
Sharon Lee #Susan Hagen Matthew Curtis 
MarkManthy Kristen Noren Matthew J. Harding 
Jennifer Martin Maureen R. Wall Mary P. St. Laurent 
Viji Nartarajan Joshua Sherman 
Karen Quinn FLUTE 
David Rahbee Ariel Cahn TROMBONE 
Danielle David Salerno Sarah Gaucher Thomas Wensink 
Alice T. Shiau Rachel Greenberg Patrick S. Yachirnski 
Robert Simonds Anne Weinrnayr 
Jonah Sirota BASS TROMBONE 
•Gabrielle Anna Stebbins OBOE Stephen P. Cooley 
Caroline Tsai Erin Joy de Graaf 
Marsha Wasilewsky Amanda Paine TUBA 
Heidi Williamson Andrew N. Hitz 
VIOLA Stephanie Wolff 
#Catherine N. DiRuzza Sarah Young TIMP ANIAND PER-
Jeremy Eichler ClJSSION 
Victoria Fang ENGLISH HORN Robert W. Egan 
Karen Freeman Heidi Williamson AlexOrfaly 
Erinn M. Hoag Jonathan A. Palant 
Susannah Hobb s CLARINET Benjamin Rankin 
Heather Kahn David Berger HARP 
,, 
JohnOmahen Kevin W. Riley Jennifer Robertson -#Patience Smith Margo Saulnier 
Sharon Tseng James H. Young PIANO 
Rick Scalise 
•concertmaster 
#Principal 
BIOGRAPHIES 
David Commanday,MusicDirectoris in his third season with 
the Greater Boston Youth SymphonyOrchestra.'In addition to 
his duties with GBYSO, he serves as Music Director of the 
Mozart Society Orchestra at Harvard University and is Princi-
pal Conductor of the Richmond Ballet Company in Virginia. 
From 1981-1984,Mr. Commandaywas the Music Director of 
the Boston Ballet Company, and conducted all performances in 
Boston and on tour. 
aura Young has been Director of Boston Ballet II and Summer 
ance Program since 1986 . Ms . Young trained with the 
founder of Boston Ballet, E. Virginia Williams, and went on to 
. becomeoneof thecompany'smost acclaimed principal dancers. 
With a repertoire of more than 65 leading roles in classic, 
modem and contemporary ballets, her performances were 
noted for superior technical skill and dramatic energy by critics 
around the world. Ms. Young performed extensively a broad 
and was in the first American Balletic tour of the People's 
Republic of China by Boston Ballet in 1980. Her final perfor-
mance with Boston Ballet was in DON QUIXOTE on May 
21,198 9. Since then she has been teaching extensive! y through-
out New England and has choreographed five works for Boston 
Ballet II. 
Carol ine Choi, 17, is co-concertmaster of The Greater Boston 
Youth Symphony Orchestra. Miss Choi has been a soloist with 
the Boston Pops Esplanade Orchestra, under the direction of 
Harry Ellis Dickson, as well as the New England Philharmonic, 
Wellesley Symphony Orchestra and the Longy Chamber Or-
chestra. Ms. Choi will attend Harvard University in the Fall. 
BOSTON BALLET CENTER FOR DANCEEDUCA TION 
Cecelia Soriano-Bresnahan, Director 
Sydelle Gomberg- Director,Boston Ballet School 
Laura Young - Director, Boston Ballet II, 
Summer Dance Program 
Frank Bourman- Director, Children's Summer Workshop 
Otydance 
Susan M. Larson - Director of Operations 
Sally Davis - Registrar 
Bella Jalbert-Special Programs 
Kaman Cho - Citydance Administrator 
Linda Os born - Executive Assistant 
Eliza McCroskey - BB II Stage Manager, Lighting 
Designer 
James Joel-Technical Director 
Parrish Kensington - Wardrobe Supervisor 
THE GREATER BOSTON 
YOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Artistic Staff 
David Commanday, Music Director 
Joel Bard, Assistant Conductor and 
Director, Repertory Orchestra 
Lan Shui, Director ,Junior Repertory Orchestra 
Donald Becker, Director, String Scholarship Ensemble 
Richard Kelly, Director, Percussion Ensemble 
Mark Miller, Director, Woodwind Ensemble 
Donald Robinson, Director , Brass Ensemble , 
Richard L. Mansur, Chair 
Administrative Staff 
Parker E. Monroe, Executive Director 
Catherine M. Cotton, Orchestra Manager 
CharlesJ. Sumner, Director of PR and Marketing 
Krisila Benson, Chamber Music Coordinator 
Jean L. Pitzi, Omcert Coordinator 
Krisila Benson, Catherine Reidy, Librarians 
Megan McCormick, Kelly Patterson, Claire Schwaller, 
Justine Zang, Office Assistants 
